
Children and Young People’s Services Committee    EAB/11/17/8 

Thursday 2 November 2017         
 
Boardroom, Education Authority (Antrim) 
 
12.20 pm 
 
Present    Mrs P Carville (Chairperson), Rev A Adams, Mr D Cargo, Mr J Craig,  
 Mrs B Hale, Sr C Hegarty, Mr E Jardine, Mr O McMullan, Miss R Rainey 
 
In Attendance  Mr G Boyd, Miss N Topping, Mrs P Ward 
 
Apologies Ms Á Andrews, Mrs M Culbert, Dr A McMorran, Ms S O’Connor 
 
 
1 Declarations of Interest 
 
 The Chair reminded members of the requirement to declare interests during the course 

of the meeting. 
 
 Mr Craig and Mrs Carville declared an interest under Ratification of Statements. 
 
2 Minutes of Children and Young People’s Services Committee Meeting held on      

5 October 2017 
 
 On the proposal of Miss Rainey, seconded by Mr Craig, the minutes of the meeting 

held on 5 October 2017 were agreed as a correct record. 
 
3 Matters Arising from Minutes 
 
 Mr Boyd entered the meeting at 12.25 pm. 
 

7 CYPS Engagement with Schools 
 

Mrs Ward reminded members that CYPS engagement with schools had been 
discussed at the last committee meeting.  Further to discussion between senior 
CYPS officers and the Director, it was felt that, as Youth Service had recently 
completed a survey which captured the views of over 11,000 young people,                  
it would be beneficial to include an initial engagement survey with schools, prior 
to the targeted engagement sessions which members had previously been 
advised of. 
 
Members noted that the revised timeline was that the survey would be completed 
by the end of December 2017 and the targeted engagement sessions would be 
conducted in the New Year.  Schools would be advised of the slight adjustment 
to the timeline and the reason for this change. 

 
8 Area Planning Update 
 
 Mrs Ward advised members that engagement with special schools in relation to 

the 2017/18 Area Plan would commence in the near future.  As members had 
previously been advised, this work was planned in line with the plan but may be 
contentious and would require careful management and communication. 
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 A member stated that, at the last committee meeting, members had been 
informed that if they wished to visit any of the special schools, this could be 
facilitated.  An interest in visiting Castletower School was expressed. 

 
4 Chairperson’s Business 
 

4.1 Funding for the Syrian Vulnerable Persons Relocation Scheme 
 
 The Chair invited Miss Topping to give an update on school funding for Syrian 

refugees. 
 
 Miss Topping reminded members that the EA supports the Syrian Vulnerable 

Persons Relocation Scheme (VPRS), whereby a number of Syrian refugees are 
located across the UK and in particular, Northern Ireland. In the last few days, the 
EA had received an allocation of funding which was made available solely to 
assist with educational costs incurred by schools and the EA in supporting the 
children of arriving Syrian families. 

 
 In response to a member’s questions, Miss Topping advised that the funding was 

allocated for the benefit of the child in the school.  Schools would receive a single 
payment and it would be up to each individual school to decide what it is used 
for, however, it must be used in supporting VPRS children.  It was hoped that the 
funding would be allocated to schools within the next week.  It was noted that 
there were other refugees in Northern Ireland, who were not part of the VPRS 
and who would not receive funding. 

 
 The Chair thanked Miss Topping for her update. 
 
5 CYPS Business Plan - April - October 2017 
 
 Mrs Ward drew members’ attention to the CYPS Business Plan which had been 

circulated and advised that the Business Plan, which provided evidence of progress 
across service areas within the CYPS Directorate, covered the period April to October 
2017. 

 
 Mrs Ward informed members that, in future, a CYPS Directorate Business Plan would 

be developed at the beginning of each financial year and would be brought to the 
committee for noting.  She drew members’ attention to 2 actions which had been 
delayed: 

 

 Finalise and agree the Strategic Review of Nursery Provision in Special Schools 
report and a proposed timeframe for future provision. 

 
Following an EA members’ sub-group meeting, progress had been delayed 
pending political influences and the timeframe had been modified from October 
2017 to January 2018. 
 

 Recruitment of New Heads of Service within CYPS Directorate. 
 

The timeframe for the Head of Psychology post had been delayed to December 
2017 as a result of consultation with the unions. 

 
 Mrs Ward answered members’ questions regarding the consultation process in relation 

to the Strategic Review of Nursery Provision.  She outlined the various methods of 
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consultation to be undertaken.  Members would be updated at regular stages 
throughout the process. 

 
 A member congratulated officers on the very impressive document and on all that had 

been achieved. 
 
 Members noted the CYPS Business Plan. 
  
6 Special Education 
 

6.1 Ratification of Statements 
 

Miss Topping drew members’ attention to the paper which had been tabled.  She 
pointed out that a total of 1,502 statements had been ceased in relation to 
children leaving school, bringing to 1,520 the total number of statements that had 
been ceased since April 2017. 

 
On the proposal of Mr Cargo, seconded by Miss Rainey, the committee approved 
the proposed, amended and ceased statements up to 2 November 2017.   

 
6.2 Statutory Assessment Overview 

 
Miss Topping informed members that, on the basis of the cessations outlined, the 
total number of children for whom the EA is holding a statement had been 
adjusted and was reflected in Table 1 of the Statutory Assessment Overview 
which had been tabled. 
 
Miss Topping drew members’ attention to Table 4 which outlined the number of 
proposed statements for 2017/18. 
 
Members requested more data relating to the period prior to EA in order to 
identify trends in the number of statements issued by ELBs and now EA. 
 
Members noted the Statutory Assessment Overview Report. 

 
7 Date of Next Meeting 
 

The next meeting of the CYPS Committee would take place on Thursday 7 December 
2017 at 10.30 am in Antrim Board Centre.   

 
 
The meeting ended at 12.52 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
Chairperson           Date 
 
  
 


